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INVESTIGATION OF X’LOW ‘THROUGH AN INTERCOOLXR SET
AT VARIOUS ANGLES TO THE SUPPLY DUCT
By Mark It. Nichols
SUMMARY
An investigation was made to determine the flow
losses that occur as a result of locating the axis of an
,iritercooler at various angles with respect to the supply-
duct axis and also to determine the flow pattern through
the intercooler. ‘ The flow losses were found to be small
for angles of inclination up to about 700. The distribu-
tion of flow through the intercooler also appeared to be
fairly uniform ’up to about this angle. The shape of the
entrance to the intercooler-flow-passhge cells appearqd
to affect the losses of the duct-intercooler combination.
INTRODUCTION
In the design of duct systems for aircraft the pro-
blem invariably arises of diffusing the air prior to its
““entry into a heat. exchanger. Inasmuch as the air is
again speeded up as it enters the heat exchanger, it ap-
pears that. the diffuser might be, partly or ,wholly dis-
pensed with if a .mean.scould be found for distributing
the air uniformly. over the face of the heat exchanger.
Such a means is the setting of the flow==pa’th axis of the
heat exchanger at an angle with the ax”is Of the duct in
suah a way that the projected area of the faoe of the
heat exchanger is apprcaximately equal to that”of the duct?
In addition to helping diffuse the air, qounting the heat
exchanger at an angle to the duct axis azso affords a con-
venient means of turning the air,, a condition tha$ is
often necessary, especially for intercooler in8tall&tions,
,.
The,purpoie.of this investigat~on was to dete??min?
the losses that would result from Ioqating tlae axi$” of an
intercooler at various angles to a ituct ax$a tind,a16Q to
determine the flow pattern through the Int.erca?*er, This
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investigation was limited to a“’combination of a rectangu-
lar duet and a Harrison intercooler. The du~t area auto-
ma-tical’ly decreased as the, angle with the intbrcooler
axis increased and provided thereby “a range of face-duct
area ratios. o ,“ .. . .
APPARATUS AND METHODS
The test apparatus is shown in figure 1. An axial
fan located at the downstream end of the test duct drew
air successively through an entrance bell, an entrance
duct. the intercooler, a transition box, a damping cham-
ber, and a venturi for, measuring th’e quantity of flow.
The f,low conditions at the front of the intercooler for a
given quantity of flow were determined solely by the en-
trance duct.
,,
The entrance bell and the entrance duct-were adjust-
able; the center line of the entrance duct could conse-
quently be set at several angles to the axis of the inter-
cooler. As the sides of the entranee duct were kept par-
allel to its center line, the ratio of the area of the
face of the intercooler to the area of the duct varied
as the secant of the angle of bend. The tests were made at
10o intervals from 0° to 80°, measured between the duct
and the intercooler axis,
A Harrison intercooler with a 131/4- by .20g/16-inch
face and a core depth of 9% inches was used. A sketch
of a portion of. the face of the intercooler is shown in
figure 2, The cooling air flows into the passages shown
in the main view .of the sketch and the charge air being
cooled flows endwise. throu”gh the intercooler in the
charge-flow layers that alternate with the cooling-air
layers.
l!wo arrangements of the duct-intercooler combination
were tested and are described in terms of the height-
width r,ati,o.o.f ‘th-~’face of the intercooler~
(l). When the bend, was in the plane of the longer
.
,side oft-he, inter,cooler face as shown in figure 1, the
height-width ratio was 0.644.
(2) When the bend was in the plane of the shorter
side of the face, the height-width ratio of the inter-
cooler was 1.55.
3It shoqld %eno_ted from figure 3 that the flow pas-
eages “through the inter co”o~.erti~r”e different for-the two
height-width ratios. In one case, h/w = 0.644, the air
.0 was met by a cascade of closely spaced strips which
L3, caused au abrupt change in direction of flow at the inter-.,
.;-
cooler face (fig.. 3(a)). As the corrugated strips were
4 not continuous through the intercooler, the flow could
filter sidewise i.f pressure differences happened to exist.
In the other case, h/w = 1.55, the air was allowed to
turn more gradually as it entered the intercooler, but
sidewise filtration was impossible (fig. 3(b)).
Measurements of total and static pressures were made
by means of survey rakes ~,nd tubes located at the center
of the duct parallel to the plane of the bend at sections
1, 2, 3, and 4. (See fig. 15)
The velocity distribu.ttons at the face of the inter-
cooler could not he obtained by pressure measurements at
sections 1 and 2because radial flow prevented the meas-
urem~nt of static pressures at the face’of the inter-
cooler. When the intercooler height-width ratio” was
0.644, the velocity distribution could notbe.t.etermined
from pressure measurements at section 3 because the
cooling-air passages were not continuous through the inter-
cooier and allowed cross flow to take place. When the
height-width ratio of the intercooler was 1.55, an indica-
tion of the velocity at the intercooler face was obtained
from examination of the maximum local velocity behind each
cooling-air layer across section 3. Tuft surveys were ~
used to examine the flow at the face of the intercooler
in all Cases.
The low capacity of the %lower prevented the attain-
ment of velocities at the intercooler face corresponding
to those encountered’ in flight at high speed. Th,e.te.sts
were conducted over a range of velocities at the face of
the intercooler from 7.6 feet per, second to 23.2 feet per
second. ,“
SYMBOLS
The following symbols and units are used:
:. ,,
K’ ‘“r ““’-’:conductivity of int.ercooler Q/Aa- 2Apc/p =~=”
h/w height-width ratio of intercooler ‘
4.. Q
H
P
Ap
~
A
h
w
e
x
v
P
volume rate of flow, cubic feet per second
total pressure IGss, pounds ‘per sgu.are foot
static pressure, pounds per square foot
pressure drop across specified system, pounds per
square foot
dynamic pressure, pounds per square foot
area of section, square feet
height of intercooler face perpendicular to plane of
bend, feet
width of intercooler face in plane of bend, feet
angle of %end, “measured between axis of entrance
duct and axis of intercooler, degrees
distance from inner duet wall, feet
velocity of air, feet per second
mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot
Subscripts:
c duct-cooler combination in which e = 0°
s duct-cooler combination in which 0 is any
specified angle
1,2,3,4 sections as numbered in figure 1
A bar above a symbol denotes an average value. Al 1
velocities are based on projected areas.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The calibration of the intercooler is shown in fig-
ure 4. The two curves represent the same data in dif-
ferent forms.
~I~~)’1 5,1i{’ .,-,1 Ef..fest.of. dact-.cool.er-.angle.- The effects of changes,..
[
,— .
‘!~ in -the bend angle e ‘on the p~ssure-drop ratio of the
1
system fJI@@G for the range of face velocities tested
,‘2 are shown in figure 5 for the system with the intercooler
I
i!:. ““height-width ratio of 0.644 and in figure 6 forthe sys-
j~!”; tern with the intercooler height-width ratio of l~55f Tn e
/:\; face-duct area ratios that correspond to the values of. 6
are also shown on these figures- The increase in pressure
drop was found to ‘be small fcr both intercooler hei.ght-
‘~
‘width ratios for values of G u-p to 7’0° (face-duct area
%, ratio of 2,,923) for face velocities up to 22 feet per
second. For bend angles greater than 70°3 APS/APc in-
Creased rapidly.ant should approach infinity at 90°, at
which angle the duct ares is zero. Tile system with the
higher intercooler height-widtil ratio was found to have
the lower pressure drops for all values of 6. This ef-
feet probably has nothing to do with the height-width
ratio of the intercooler but is attributed to the condi-
tion at the cell entrances. It may be noted from figure
2 that the air can enter the cells for the condition of
h/w = 1055 much more gradually than for the condition of
h/w = 0.644, and lower energy losses are incurred..
Figure 7 is a plot Of APS/APc against the average
velocj,ty at the face of the j.ntercooler for several val-
ues of 6,, Extrapolations of these curves indicate that
the value of APS/APc for 6 = 60° for a face velocity
of 60 feet per second, a representative full-scale value,
would probably have been 1.12 or less.
Ana.Lysis of flow through system___ Velocity distri-
butions at the face of the ~~tercooler could not be ob-
tained by pressure measurements for the reasons previ-
ously discussed. ‘I’uft’surveys, however, indicated that
the flow was entering all portions of the intercooler
fairly evenly for values of e up to 700. At@= Boo
the tuft surveys indicated that the velocity distribution
was irregular, as apparently little flow was, entering
that portion of the intercooler next to the inside wall
of the bend. This condition was probably partly due to
the extreme abruptness of the inside corner of the bend,
as shown in figure 1.
Separation and turbulence were noticed at the outer
wall about 3 inches upstream from the bend for values of
e of 50° and greater. The flow was apparently entering
n - – —--- — .
6the outer portions of the intercooler face satisfactorily,
however, and when the abrupt corner was faired out by a
piece of sheet metal (see fig. 1), this turbulence was
nearly eliminated.
Fi&ure 8 -provides a further indication of the veloc-
ity distribution at the intercooler face for the system
with the intercooler height-width ratio of 1.55. This
figure is a piot of the maximum local velocities meas-
ured at section 3 behind the individual cool~ng-air lay-
ers for a range of vzlues of 60 As the cross-sectional
area. of the cooling layers cGnst,ituted a%out half the
intercool.er-face area, the velocity measured immediately
behind each layer was about “bwice the velocity based on
the face area. Inasmuch as the cooling-air layers d-id
noj allow si~ewise flow, this figure indicates that the
velocity distribution for this case was fairly uniform
up “to ~ s yoo and that little flow was passing through
that portion of the intercooler next to the inner wall at
e = ,9(30, as was shown hy the tuft surveys.
F’igurc 9 provides a still further indic%.tion of the
velocity distribution at the intcrcooler face for the
intercooler height–Tnidth ratio Of 0,644. In this figure
are shown a series of plots of th.~ total-pressure distri—
butions (ll/Ape) ao?,sured at sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 for a
rango of angles of 9. For benil angles groator than 60°
or 70° the total pressure 10SSCS at section 2 mere very
irregular. !Lt 3 = 80° tilOsO 10SSCS became a Iargo part
of the total losses and their magnitude at the inner wall
indicates that very little air was flowing through this
section of the intercooler.
.: .
It is interesting to note in figure 9 that, even for
the high values of ~ at which the total-pressure losses
at section 2 were very irregular, the total-pressure dis-
tribution at section 3 was fairly uniform. This condition
may have been caused by cross flow within the intercGoler
from regions of high static pressure to regions of iow
static pressure. This cross flow tended to produce a
uniform velocity distribution behind the intercooler and
to cause a minimum pressure drop across the intercooler.
It is also interesting to note the difference between
the H3/Apc and the APS/APc curves in figure 9. The
loss indicated by this difference between sections 3 and
4 was probably caused by the rapid expansion of the.air
at the rear of the intercooler because of the ~elatzvely
q-— ---- 7
7
blunt d.owristream end...ofthe alternately blanked-off layers
and is directly chargeable to the inter cooler,
;1-
P
1. The flGW losses Of a du~t-intercooler combination
were found to increase only slightly with a tilting of the
intercooler flow axis with respect to the entrance duct
for angles up to about 70°,
2. The distribution of flow through the intercooler
appeared to be fai:~ly uniform for angles of inclination
up to about 70°e
3= The shape of ihe entrance to the intercool,er-
flow-passage cells appeared to affect the lQSSCS of the
duct-intercooler combination,,
Langley Memorial Aeronautical llabo~atory”,
National. Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Langley Yield, Va*
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